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THE f:.LI"-".J.l BEE, ilomin melancleri. C!~ll. 
A tiATIVE FOLLIHATOR OF .u.F ~'.LF!. 
Geo::-ge E. Bohart 
u.s. LegU@e 3eed Researc~ Laboratory, Logan, Utah 
The alhali bee belongs to the subgenus Acun,mia '(·!hose rJeC'!J;:-s 
are the only l:Jorth A11erican bees '(·lith apical transv~r£G bands .:>f iri-
desc.ent pal~ green to greenish-bronze on the abdominal ::;egn:ents ~ Q, 
{ll.) -w.elnnderi, 1;-1hich is about t u o-thi rds as large as a hone7 :;'!e, ::.s 
w~ch the larg~s'i: of the three species o f this group inhabiting t he 
territory fro;.,1 the Rocky ~·Iountains Hestuard. It: is also the on~y one 
in '(·1i1ic!1 t:he feaale hes a gree~ band, or a ·;: least its remnan<:s, on 
the first seg1:1eni: . The n ale is readi l y d~.st i;.13uished oy <:he ic~z , 
sharp, terminal antennel seg2ent , and by the greatly d ::..lated hir!cl 
tibia uh:.ch is much broader t~1an long. Several subspec::.es of the 
all~ali bee !1ave been descri bec, but it i s probable that thi s cliecus-
sion, uhich is based on ~.ni:er:..1oun~:ain fon1s, ~1oulcl apply generally 
taroughout the range of the speci es. 
~r . ::1elander! occurs in scattered localities fro ""l the eastern 
slopes of t:he TI.ocl~y ~ Iountains uesb:Jarcl, c-.nd fraU\ near the Canadian 
border soutnuarci i nto nort:h~·7e S i~ern i.iex:i..co anC. naja, Cal :;. for niu o These 
bees are aos~ often ei"lconni:ered in the le.r3er valle~rs near poorly 
drainec:i areas uhere illOist alkaline soil is available for ti1eir nesting 
sit es. TI1eir abunclnnce in the fielC.s naturally bears a general re:.a-
tionship t o the proxiui ty an~ population of the nes ·::ing s ite s . FielC.s 
uithin tuo J iles o i: sooc! nesting sites generally have effect1.ve :,.opt..-
lations. Since the nesti ns sites often become v5.ctims of ploughing~ 
flooding, or other agricultural practices, it is co~on e~~erience for 
an alfalfa fielcl to have a good population one year and none the next. 
Conversely, because of t i•eir habit of expanding into ocu s:!.tes en. mass~, 
an effective population may suddenly appear in a seed-grouing area 
l-7hich has not been so blessed in the memory of the residen t farmers. 
il.. number of factors ma~~e alkali bees "t·7ithin their range ti1e most 
important of the -.:·Ti.ld pollinators of alfalfa. In the first place, they 
are individually efficient poll i nators uheo they visH alfalfa , Va!:i-
ous counts in the \·~est I1ave placed the flQ"I'tler-visiting rate of the 
females at a~out 12 per minute, and the tripping rate at over 90 percent . 
Secondly, because of their rather restricted host range~ it is not dif-
ficult in most cases to ~nsure that a h~gh percentage of the population 
in an area uill gather largely alfalfa pollen. Thirdly , their gregari-
ous habits raake it possible for large populations to nest in a S<"Jall 
land area. A quarter of an acre of poor alkaline ground may house as 
o any f oraging bees as a 20-colony apiary of hooey bees o Ccnseqt:eotly, 
farmers can provide plenty of actual or potential nest:ing sites f or 
alkali bees uithout sacrificing sisnificant amounts of crop lcmd "'" 
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On the debit side of the ledger, there are several reasons why 
alkali bees are not going to become the an~·Ier to every fjeed groHer 's 
drerua of a big seed crop. In the first place, their distriJution is 
limited to uithin a feH miles of suitable nesting soiL Secondly, 
their peLioe of activity is too late for first-crop bloom in most a~eas 
and sometimes even for ma>dmum benefit to seccnd-crop. Thirdly~ para-
sites may take a heavy toll. In Cache Valley, Utah, a large nesting 
site l-Ias nearly annihilated in 1946 by the bombyliid fly. I-!etero s!:Ylum 
robusta o.s., and has since been kept to a lol·7 level by thi{; parasite. 
Nesting nearly ah1ays takes place in fine-textured, some~·Jhat co·· 
hesive, sandy or clayey soils. These soils must be damp the year 
around, but not flooded for e~tensive periods. Nesting raay take place 
on bare ground, but is 1.1ore commonly associated with a sparse gro~·7th 
of salt grass or other short vegetation that allot·7s the sun 1 s ~ays to 
strike tte ground. 
Although alkali bees concentrate their nests into a small area of 
soil, they are solitary in that each female functions as both queen and 
l-Torlter and constructs and provisions an individual nest burro~T in the 
soil. Each nest consists of a vertical underground burrot-7 branching 
into one or two groups of brood cells~ The first group is from four 
to five inches deep ~ The second, if constructed, is from three to four 
inches deeper~ Each group or story is composed of from five to ten 
separate milk-bottle-shaped c~lls placed side by side from a feu milli-
meters to c: centimeter or t~·10 !'.;?nrto After constructing a story of 
roughly-made cells, the bee polishes up and then provides each cell in 
turn '·7ith a ball of nectar-moistened pollen on l7hich she places en egg. 
i\£ter laying the egg, she seals the cell and polishes and provisions 
the next one. The young larva, after hatching froffi the ~gg, must com-
plete its development "~;·Tithout further assistance. 
Adult activity begins in the summer uith the appearance o!: i'ilales. 
This may precede the main emergence of females by a wee!~ or tt·10., In 
Utah, males generally appear in the first half of July, and the females 
don ' t usually sho~·7 up in abundance until the middle or sooeti..nes even 
the end of July. In central Hashington, the main emergence of females 
apparently takes place around the end of June, and in the SouthHest it 
:nay begin in Hay. The males tend to be "flighty" in alfalfa fields and 
don't settle rlo~m and trip many flouers until afte:~: the first f.:!H ueel~e , 
Consequently, the grower , in order to take full advantage of all:o.li bee~: 
must ti@e his bloom for the main emergence of females. 
At least tHo generations of fema les appear during the season, Hou~ 
ever, there is no sharply defined interval between broods, and many of 
the overuintered generation continue to et:~erge until the progeny of the 
"early birds" are already flying. The second generation is c~mposed 
principally of females~ Since males develo~ from unfertilized eggs, it 
seems likely that the scarcity of males late in the season acc.:Hmts for 
the large number of males appearing early the following seasonc 
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In Utah~ the adults die off during the first part of September. 
The larvae, after coopleting their growth in about ten days~ trans-
fori!l into naked prepupae in \-7hich condition they remain !lntil t he 
follouing summer. Harm ~·leather brings about pupation. Uithin a 
~·7eek adults emerge and open up the old nests to talte fli.ght. Table 1 
shous a typical course of events in nesting sites in Utah. In some 
sites~ a fe-.:·7 females emerge as late as September, but it is not l:nown 
if these are stragglers of the second generation, or represent a omall 
emergence of the next generation 't·7hich normally overti inter s in the 
prepupal stage. In the South't·Test~ there appears to be a f ull th ird~ 
and perhaps a fourth~ emergence of adults. 
Table 1. Yearly cycle in a nesting site of alkali bees, Delta, Utah. 
Period 
iYii.d-September to June 
Late June to early July 
Early to mid-July 
Last three -.:·1ee!:s of July 
Last half of July and first 
half of August 
Early to late ~ugust 
Late August to early September 
:Hid-September to June 
Stege 
Prepupae in brood cells 
Pupae formed 
Principal emergence of males 
Principal emergence of f emales 
Offspring carry throcgh to 
pupation 
Second generation adults (lliostly 
females) emerge, construct end pro-
vision nests . First generation 
adults complete activitie s and 
perish , 
Second generation adults complete 
activities and perish 
Progeny of second g~neration and 
so~e of late-emerging first gener-
ation carry through as pr12;pupee 
!n Utah, the principa l host plants of all~ali bees are alfalfa, 
,;ghite and yellou Bl-7eetclover and Russian thistle. Other less abun-
dant flouers ~Jhich they collect from readily are bind-1:-1eed (Co£-
volvulus), salt cedar (tamaris) and various cloversft Common com-
petitors 't·Jith alfalfa for honey bees such as grease uood, poverty 
l·Jeed, gumHeed, and sunflo1:·1er are not attractive to alkali bees in 
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Utah. In 1950, at Fillmore, Utah, rabbit brush (Chrysoth~anus), 
alt:1oush not touched by all:ali bees for pollen during the main 
period of alfalfa bloom, became an important pollen source in 
late August and early September. 
There are numerous parasites and diseases of alkali bees, 
but these appear to be important only in certain places and at 
certain times. In Hashington and Idaho, a cuckoo bee, i'ifomada 
suavis Cresson, takes over a small percentage of the provisiot·.ed 
cells. In the same states, and in northern Utah, the larvae of the 
bombyliid fly, Heterostylum robusta O.S., sometimes consume up to 
25 percent of the bee larvae. In Cache Valley, they have been ob-
served to destroy 90 percent. Minor insect e~emies include a conopid 
fly, Zodion obliguefasciatum Macq., '·1hich lays an egg in the adult 
bee; larvae of phorid, otitid, and sarcophagid flies which occasion-
ally find their way into cells and consume the pollen; and a blister 
beetle, Nemognatha sp., "'hose first stage larvae are carried from 
flo,·7ers into the cells by the mother bees. Once in the cells the 
beetle larvae eat the bee egg and then the provisions. 
After a rain occurs during the nesting period, many pollen balls 
are apt to liquify l'Jith subsequent death to the larvae. Het ~·1eather 
during nesting also seems to be associated with a blackening of many 
prepupae. 
In Utah, we are attempting to establish new nesting sites by 
moving brood. i4ethods used for obtaining brood have included cutting 
out soil blocks from the nesting sites, burying boxes in nesting 
sites, and digging them up the follo~·7ing season, and transferring 
individual prepupae from the soil into wax coated 11cells11 in \'10oden 
blocks. 
Brood obtained by all three methods have yielded adult bees after 
being buried in a proposed nesting site. However, it is too early to 
determine whether or not any of these methods will be successful in 
establishing ne~·7 nesting sites. 
